
C5 f f ' Court that that part of them which cre- 
iates jie^ro suftVage is unconstitutional is

------- ^ i |g necessary to relieve ns from that
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THE GELAr ISSUES. ^ per of so much ahility-as t^c^ichjadnd

1V3^: The Whig cites casea bo^ firo^ 
island American history to'aciEtain 

its vieV^ l)at ^cre does not'seen to ns to 
be fhe'i^Kghtest ana1ogyj$Mlwoen the cases

What are the grea^ issues in the pend
ing presidjcutiai campaign ? Tjlie ^pes- 
tion is now dicing discussed.. by varioas 

Democratic and' Gemservaiive ^Mtmlds 
with considerable waft»tb.and ye|iwencr^i^;d ^il theon'e beftire us. i •Jtei. lact the
if not with great ability. We had cohieiiided 
to take no pail iu these discussions and 
leave the whole matter to the wisdom of 
the Conveotion which assembles at New ^ 
York on the 4ih proximo. But since the 
discussion has reached our own State, 
and one of the leading Conservative pa- 
p rs of X'orth Carolina has entered the 
arena in the earnest, if not dogmatic as- 
eeition of the constitutional }x>wer of the 
Fe(h*ral Govcinujent to change establish
ed governmeubi in ten of the Southern 
8tat‘.‘.s we have in sopie nicasuiti changed 
onr determination. Wc have so far chang- 
el it that we have concluded to make 
FmiTT3~r*if[TrTrr •fntu'the i/rrftrer-Wnh-a view 
ol‘anat a concrl co’.i^ln.si'.ii in the

Whi^ does not seem to have compreliend- 
oid any of.the difficultiescftbe case grow
ing out of our complex system of goVern- 
ment. A Democratic Senate did, indeedr 
^ the Whiff says, expunge a resolution of 
censure opou Gea Jackson which iutd 
been passed *1*7 a , Whjg Senatev Bnt 
what .does tUaX pro ve ia referent jfe. the 
present.case I Did that resolutiohvgpply 
to or affect in the slightest degree the 
rights ;^nd powers of other sovereignties 1 
Or did it^ffact only the government of the 
United States, and one of its chief officers? 
Had any thing been done under its as
sumed authority by the States which was 
rtfitlTtfir'or mor

these

acts the^jum sot ^ 
tion until 
in the exoicioe 
served to theia in 
tion I ;'
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••ti ic- The Right View.—W’^e most cor- 

|C-it dhilly endorse the following views of
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’•**^^* pnr excellent eontenipoiarv,
l^ral Ubailotte Democi'at.

We are in favor of relieving every 

-fD&n who has been elected to an office, I 
^ " jind when the legislature meets it;

be creditable to that body if it 
jrere to petition Congre-s to relieve

«'■« proscribed. c,ubr...c
fiacli-: iwpublican iiieiiibers ought to ^ ^IrJrillia chewing t- Uacco.

im j-emain in power always, and i
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aada the Federal t administration of the State

the powers 
itpuo. H t. -And sa long as the
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are Republican in form 
can the Federal government interfere with 
them any way f Has it not been tbe 
doctrine of the Democrats and Conserva
tives all the time that it can not ? Have 
they not denounced thfH; present Congress 
as a usurping body for the passage of the,

C 0 L L E c T a d ’ s ( .) ]' p. n t : , 
Government will be in the hands of | Gth Di.<t. Xonh Carolina,
the Ivejmblican party for four years, * S-vLisuvin*, June lo.
and it remains to be seen whether it' ry^HE property describeil in the follovring 
W.ll be conducted so as to promote ' -L schedule, has been seized .ns bein',' liable ti) 
peace harmony and prosperity amono' ■ violation of the Intemai Reve
the Iieop'.o, cir to nroclnco str'ife, co.° i "V?!
. 1 ‘ . T 1 C persona claiming anv portion of tlie ^aid pree . an opjiaL'SSlon. It has been ! perty ajy Ijej-^by recjuned to appear and mak 
intimated tlia.t a {State militia force ; such claim within ihiny da\s ti tni liie .lai:-.. 
would be organixed and armed to i notice, 
take the place of the Federal troops . D.ate of Soizure. .\rticli3 
who are to be.,,,ny are to he removed Tl.J;; j iscr, July lO—1 Bbl. SpirlH................. ilarrlson c;

' “Repi •p'^ff'riu’tirriT" — A L*> ' A'ml .i*, *. --i.. >. gpii-sts........................ f. !>. Caiiion..ATryjTrncr-fT^rrnctTTm A^zh 7 «nd can w»^»7\\Xjiild meet with almost muversul Clh ........... simuei Aiispaugh.

pr III: '
it' Itiit'iitc

v.-.-tlei: '•

J I! a .'pirit <'1 fra !ikne.=
• V.'’ Jimpf)-;*; 1'.

-’O; w;iJ ar.i

^ attempt to answer these que.'^tions will ' should they ever come into power, inter-| dissatisfaction, and would impose a , 
- ‘O' j.i-lifiw the utter want <)t analogy between [ fere in any way with the republican gov- j useless and heavy lax on our people i

q; n 11 :. 1 its
hlii.U uai 11

rake, .-ueh in-ease,-. j eniments which they may find in exis-i who arc alleady iiverhunlened v. ith I
in plaeinj? the ; It also true, a.s the Whiff says, that; teiice in the States without being guilty ! faxes. We hope no such billy and uu- !

Thi.-J liberal aiid solvent .Soatheni CoiLpuny 
pays to its policy holders aiUiUally

S7;V J^tr Ctiit. of its Profits.

It ])roposes to aid its p.atrons by taking notes 
h-r one half of the priuniuni-.

It allows t.s patroii.s to pay all cash ifdesired. 
It invites its patrons to attend its annuai zet- 

tleincnts and see lin-ir ri.srhts protected.
It allow; its patrons to change their policie* 

from om-place to aimtlcr.
Its Policy holder,'an-n.il re.-;trietei! as to tra

vel or residence.
Itofl'er.' the following certificate as toitssfd-

cie-y:
Nri.s N CofRT tiof.sn. Va { 

March Co, S
The iinder'igned. otlivers of the euuiity of 

l?Cb, Apr. 14—1 Still, lu Su.iinj ah.'i . -o - Nelson, and State of Virginia, take pleasure in
3 Kegs........... .’as. Fletch-.-r k Nat (laither rceonimc'ndir.g lis a ttnlvi-ilt aa«t TriiAble eompf*'

15—1 Still, 1-J Mai;<u 1 n v."fiie I’iediiiont Real Ksf aie Insnraiu-e Com
1 K z. Tli.u. farks i .Tiu-v n..M,ins. ,1,^. pf

its Solveh

on lie 
or 

I pro- 
inake

Ostensible O-rnor.
Chnreh. '

proper
I" ■ “o

igiit, and in ena
‘Jei>: 1.0 see rJ] ihe dilficuitif B

•.vhivh ' o-oniel k. In doing 1 lii.-^ we know 
that uv .,ve enih rkiiig in a field ed lr(e
jtKjuiiy k at ]iroii;i.sea no ['• .pulaiiiy, but 
We aie i;,npi lied to it hv a sen.se of duty. 
< )ar object is ih - eliinioatioii otCrror and 
th.- aiiival at tinlh. I’or .surely no jiarty 
(should, .'it tin* .siipi’f Tiie crisis of the (Jonu- 

allow itsf ll’to hi- deceived

lii caiise such changes were made by the* 
Ung'ish Ihiiliament in tlio exercise of its 

(^onstiliiiionnl functions the same thin" 
I c;in be done by the Ameriean Congrc.:s? 

try s fate, allow itself to he deceived as to j Whence are tlie powers of the two bodies 
wh it l!n- ro.il .otid t'oii.siitntional i.s.suf.s

upon the Ifestoration of (Jharh-.s 11 ihere ! of tlie same usurpation 
was almost a wholesalerr-peal of the Acts ! so vehemently denounced? 

of Ihirli.imeni ji.issed in- (homweirs time, | claiming to be ‘dhc Constitution partij 
and a very tlioi'iiigii re-storalion of the old j will they attempt to do any such thing?

(loe.-j ir follow that | f);, point the Sentinel expresses it-

which they have bo committed by :
17 A a Legislature, but that expeucses i

^ and expenditures will be diminislied

ord(-r of tilings. Iblt

invol v( It ;ire L poi 1 a faiSt issm
tlie h.-itth- iii.-tv h'- fought and li;.s|, while i ponft'iTcd 1
upon 111' only living issues it may he 
fought and will.', l)ni .'''talc coetoiiiptira- 

ry n fi-rrc 1 to ah'ive, the ii.ih-igh Sentinel, 
B lys that ihi.s is a contest between the 

Constli'udiuitalisls on the one Imiid and 
the Ki-\'oiu,lloiii.--

derived and in what do tliey differ ? The 

' ; powers of ('oiigro.'-'s are dcrivi-d from, or 

y, a written ('unstitutinn and

oil the other, aiiil we
are (Irte I'lilllK .1 ,'(s 1,1 r as tios.sibh

.1
to be

found on tin, .-'ide <'f iho ('oustilution.
'i'iii.-’ (ii.'t-iis.-iiin first spr.ing up in eoii- 

^eijuei.i,ce ol iiii* <-\pres.;;on oi .lo ojiinion 
ly tin- .\*-w \oik II r.'/7./that the ipieslion

t.iose ])owcrs it cannot exceed. In our 
counlry me .sovereignty reside.s \'. ith the 
jieojde ot the .States who liavo limited the 
powers of ('ongre.ss, but in England the 

H'hole sovi-n-ighty is ve.sted in the King, 
I.ord.s and U'ommovis d'hey are not re
stricted in thoM* power,s hv any written
(’oiistitiilion. d'hey, indeed, are checks j lEerW that, how ever
111. , (I .. 1* . • ,1 - • i wickcl, or (lerogatoi-v, or ilaiiini11)011 t-aeli otiii-r, but in every thiii'-’ ii .“t -

' V O

wiiich tlii'v may agn o they are oninipo 

t(-tit. “'fu-v are a iaw uato tlieinsel ves.’

self as follows.

B it is it true, that there is no power of 
correction, in “the Lest goveriiineiit the 
world ever saw.” of great evils and injn.stice 
iiiliictod upon a down-trodden minority of 
the .State.s and people, by the enforeeiiiet.t of 
iinconstitutional laws by the Legislative 
power of tbe government, simply because 
those laws have ceased to exist by limita
tion ] Are tbe consequences of the uncon
stitutional action of a dominant power of 
h'oijgress interminable, or bevond the cor- 
rection of all the ])owers of the government 
itself? We know that all the laws, good 
iiud Viad. ]>assed by ono Congress, may be 
rescinded by any subsequent Congress, and, 
of course such evils as ‘ixist by their re- 
niainiiig'oii the statute book may be cured 
by abolishing the law. But the doctrine as-

iinjust, 
imning. the

of siiliV.ige in the .^ourlu in .kf;,i,..= would j Having .'igreed in the elianges made their 
pa-'s froui till- eoiitnd of the I'ederal (Jo- powei- could not be ipiestnni’d, and wa.- 
ve.-nui.-nt uj.on the admission of th.-ir not questioned. Nor is the I-:*igli.,hgrn--
fSeu.it.irs and Representatives to their 

Bcat.-^ in (Joiigress. and uiid.<*r the new 
C'onstitulions just framed therein. I'he
('oo^i-rvarive, pi-i.A." r,f the Siivitb, aitd
indi-ed of tlu- u liob- nation, are nnx- 
ioiisly I'lokiiig iorivard to the linn- when 
the 1 b-nioei’I:a [i.ii’ty .'h.ill (ditain ctUitrol 
ol the g..>vertimen! .iiui re!i.-\'e u'; of the 
\’ery odi'iu.-^ (•"nsi.iujion.'' m hieh havi 
I'Si ahlielici' for n

j ertects of tile uiiconstitutional acts of Coii- 
I gress may he to a portion of the Htates and, 
1 petqj'ie of the Ciiion, they, are interminable, 
j beyond the reach of the strong arm of the 
governineiit iteelf,—that a new party, coiii- 

i ing into ’power.‘although its pn-deci'ssors did 
i ’.vi’tiiig. vi.date.l the Coii.-titiition and onuht 

... , i to Inive Ik-'-u a.-lianied of such conduct, vet
eminent, like ours, hut one body tn a sys- ; iia.. no n-nu dy in its hands to correct il,.-
tem that must work harmoiiioii.siv or be ' evil, since the acts which prodnctal tin* evil
destroyed, hut it is a . vstem complete and | '‘V;:;-—monstroas.

ii.* “ i '' admission ! 1 lie goveriiiuent is
I ^ ) SI . I not only responsible for iinconTltifntfonal'Ti^-’*^

T lie Ki'ci.ui.-Uructi.in Acts of f'ongross : islation, Init lor its consequences, so long as
are universally admitted to haw been un- ' remain, and it does

, . ; seciii to ns that the onus of removing thosi-constitutional, hut, is it, not claimed that ' ,.vil consequenc,,;-. cmiiiot he shifted from th-
the o'outlM-rn .''tates re-oi’ganized their' slioulders ot the res^ionsihle and oirenilin-

eea-!!-'i om

h(-eu j gevernment,' imder tlicm nevertheless ? i'*"’bh' wlms,. ,.trorts
,, 111 . ! TI- c -I 1 - remove lln-iii iiiAv incur still greater evils!

’ j c ii si.sl.i.mc ofit’ii.'d to the ^ It tlo-relore. it he true that the conseqiienci's
semiis to h'-. it;- jutenti..'u. I nd.-r .-neh oxeculii.m of tlu'm by the governments in ' Reconstruction .Vets upon tin

' ■■ ' .........*■ -uelicirciuusiHiiCi'i iinL* ( VMJ'* >1-ion kj kucIi nn

I.oi’/d, was well c.iiciiiated to juo- j I Ihi.s clainu-d to have been org;ini;ced .soon
uul not I be the, only govirnments i 
to bear j ilic Southern States / 

im! hv rea.'on it should hoover- j were not—ii there wer.

as the
duce e.viiunu’ot. Jlul re.-i.-on 
d'chiiii.i!ion should he Iiroiight 

• ig.iinsi it, 
tiirov II
i--^ imt. if it 'Mtiuot he overtlirown by ' hgitiniate government

reason then tlu- fact should la* recogniz(-d. 
and acted upon, and we should make the 

niost we can ot me sitnatioii.
'j'he dovtrini' maintained by the Oon- 

B'-rvatives is th.it (.'ongress has no power .Justice Woodhurv. 
nndi-r t.hn t'oii.st;lutjou to iiiteiture with 

tin- (pie.'iion of .snlTiage in tbe .‘''tate.'*, and 
to iliis doctrine no one

oxeculii.m of them by the governments in ' Reconstruction .Vets iii>ou the Smith
existence in those SUite.s at the the reach of the Fe^

, . , II--;! i goveriimeiit, tins government must be
iheii pa.s.sage i W nl not the gOA’crnmcnls ! clearly and radicallv defective.

.1,

ratlicr than increasec].

The California delegaliou to the Xa- 
tional Convenfiou have arrived in Xi'w 
York, and have put up at the Fifth Ave- : 
nue Hotel.
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FEW AD VFPTASFJIEXTS.

'^riiis all .sounds very pretty ns a piece 
in existence in , ^|* declamation, but is it any refutation of 

.-!u e\eu it tiic} I VCorld's position to say that i-------- ^-------- --------- .......................Its as-
nval governments u- . ivi t •d' nos^ihlr ■!< v- r.-re-iilv f.-.r it ' ’ ’i L • i -i . : sumption ^hs. monstrous ? Isitanvan-

.1 p.vsMiiie. as Lieativ leai it m ('Xi.stenee who is to tlemde which .s l ie i , i-
; swer to Its argument to exclaim, “What

and whu-h is iiut^ ' i • • >>7 * i i .i
. , • I , i admission ; And does itnecessanlv

1 Ins latter question has be(*ii answered g ii e i ■ ■ c t id. , . . ; follow from an admis.sioii of the Worlds
hv the t^upreinc (,ourt in its opinion in
the case of Luther vs Borden, all the 
.1 udges

gives a liearlii r '
t-nd<)rsem( nt tlnin we dc. From these l'LM'or^iti"ii that, according to the imstitutimis

j posiii-'in that “this government must be
I radically defective”? Congress may re-

presem, concurring cveent Afr, ■ i .i ” < i i • i .i ei
T ^ ] peal tbe Avets comnlamcd, orllie feuprerae

« I'odbuiy. n ti.« c.,.-o Clm-f |
11 tifi^ ('Ill ojiiaion | ..litntioiial, it is tmi-, but -vli.it rclit-f wili

>1 the (.0111 f, say.s : i i i i t r
y . I eiiluT or ba!h bring? Is it wiiat Cou-

“ No OIK*, vvi* bflievo, ha.s ever doubteil the

■ f ibispremi.ses it uuquestionahlv follows that 'L.;,"" ■‘^“vereignty in every
^ “ .Mail* lesiili-;.; Ill ilie pi>i)|)!r '

‘ii(*ir form 
fir own pleasure. Jiuf

,11, . . . , I , ................. j-vi.[.!t-oi tile Stati*, and
liie lu'e.iiistriietion Acts ok (. oiigre.ss, so- ' ;iiat tliey may alter and chanc-e
c.illed. were uiioii.s'itutional. Ot them* hfovernment at th
sU V. s ll„. Stat.'S IV,-r.. ,.ut bound lo rc- i ‘’""E " T "Fi

, . I t^uuiff 0,1 oi'J fforet nmetil, and esiahiisJunq n
oiganizt* ttu-ir gi)V( rnm(*iits under \\\o\w, \ netr mi,' in its pi,u:c. is a question to le set-
ami ntidi r ordimu’V cireiim.stanees tlu v I -’U*'''? irJicn that

1 . . J ' . * . jnneer has decided, ihe Courts are bound to
‘ \.......... . “• I take notice of its decision, and to folk.

iiuence of ihi* di-fection from thi*jr race Ij

gross has done th.it we Avisli to rid our
selves of, or is what the Sf.ates them-''elves 
have done in obedience to behests of Con
gress which they were not b -uiid to obi*y, 
but Avliieb they did obey never the less 
though the defection of a portion of their 
white populalion ? Are not the States 
sovereign Avitliin the limits of their re- 

I served powers, and are th(*y not bound by 
own acts ? And will not ihe politi-

"uuld nut iiave dnni ........................ . decision, nnd to folhnr it.”

, t’-L'people of tin* .Southern States ^
o a puiij,>ii oi the "kite p'']mhiUon changed their government.s bv e.stah-i ,i . .. i *1 n ■
(hoy dill ro-oifz.inizo lindrr ihow, and in j Ushing new ones in theiv plares“? We | fkcule that llieso are their acts,

H short lime the guvenimi-iits thus re-or- I do not delieve that they have, but that T * <-‘v.sion final, unless thegaoized "ill be tl.o only governments in ' " ..u..c.t...i a... .i.., ...iL. .; . ’ . , themselves chose to re-

ihe Siiuthern States. .Senators and Re- 
ire.-^entali\’(*s r*centlv elei't(.d under tlu*m

a question lor the politic;ii power to de- :*- * V#*

J
will soon be admitted
in ('ong.-(

to their s('ats 
Will not that lixBu-eas

• 1 I .. ... I .1 i verse it in file exercise of their fioverei"nCldc, and It Will soon decide it in the ca- ' 7 'c .i i m *
c I -I I I powers? if there be any radical defect

ses of seven of the Males bv the admis^- . • r c ,
' 'ouia., . governiiTCnt, then, it is in

ion ot their Si.-nalors and Rejjrescntatives ft c i i c * e •. i • i 
. . • /, ^ the federal feature of it, which we snnto their seats 111 Congress. And when i , .-n i " t* sup-

fhe e.Mabli.shed governments in those lii.yv do so ceeide are not “ the Courts ■ Lijt exj ‘yourcontew-

St.4te.s ? This i.-J an important q lestion, b..mu.d to take iioiice of the decision and : ’
for uiJ.ui liie aii.-^wer to be given to it the to follow it’’? W jiOj in Hie face of the ' intcrogativeg have been propound-

whole question binges. 1 f the ansAver be decision wc Inu’e quoted, c.-in answer I ^ spirit of inquiry rathej.* than of 
an affirmative one it settle.s the question ! this ques ion in the ne gativc ? And when ' controversy. Further than they answer 

in favor of the B c)rWk>’ views Jf in , tbe political power has once decided the are answered by judicia
the negative then tbe opponenli: of tbe question can it at a subsequent period re-;“ct attempted to an- 
World have triumplu-d in the discussiou view its decision and reverse it. especially c would rejoice e'ceeding-
•»vl.**ihcr any thing practical ever n-sulis when such reA*ers.il will leave the States ^ answered in such a

from it or not. without any government at .ill ? Can this
It is emtendedoa the part ot those who question be nnswered in (hr .-.ffirraative? 

oppo.se the opinion advanced by the World And if the Supreme CouM snould, after 
i.hat what has been done in jinrsuance of the reconstruction Acts ha’ve become fnne- 
ilu-' Reconstruction Acts can be undone tus ofhio by the admis.sion of the South- 
by i. ongji^'ss, eveu afiei ihe lapse ot tonv era States, decide that they were ancoa- 
y(a!.s, for ao .otic .sujipost t tin* Hemocrata gtitutiontil what will such dec'sioa amount 
Aud Conservatives ,can ubtaia a majority to ? Will it amount to any tiling more 

in both Houses of Congress in a sluirter tliau to gay that tlie States were not bound Lays since, bat 've hesitated to pubUh it 
lime. Some of them geem to think that; to obey them ? Will it amount to a de- "c "'d'c advised to do so by friemia
a repeal of those acts by a’ sub.sequent ! cision that the people of the Southern * ^ conservatism, judgment and pat-
(^’pngress, or a decision by tbe Supreme | States having, as is claimed, obeyed those Lotism wo have every confiilonce

way as to show that w-a have a constitutioa- 
al mode of escape fr.,m our iT-.^cnt con 
dition through the interveni.Kou of the 
Federal govi-nmeiit, and wc hope they 
can be so ansv.’cred. But we oontess that 
Ave find o’.'.-’self unable so to ansAverthc’ iUJ J

as Ave apprehend otlicrs will.

The above article Avas prepared some

Tke GRIFFITH Lands
FOR .S.ll.F,.

BT virtiK* of a 'Iccrt-i- of t’le Ci.'unty Court 
ot RoAvan county, ivi!! b(- poiii at tl.i* court- 
liousi.* door in Sali.-buty. on Tuesday, iik,* 4lL 
(Lay of August next, five l.undred and ninety- 
live acre.s of land belonging to tlie estate of 
R. M . rLtditli. dt-e’d. .’’^.tid lands are situat(.-d 
111 the \\estt!:ii fiart of tlie county, within t'vo

OFIK'KUS:
P •: K t I 1* I'. N T ,

JoiLN K. LHWARrU^,

A’lCK rRK.'H'KyT,
Wm. B. Lsaacs.

SECrKf.- VY.
IL J. H.'r; .«;i>< KK

VI i:!' I e A1. I-: .x a .m i n k u , 
CIIARLE.> 11. j^MlTH, M h

l-EQ-Al. .ADVISER, GEVERAL AGF'-T.
H. C. Cabell, Jno. 11. (

DIRECTORS:
I Ill ties of tin? depot at Row.an Mills, and are 

Office : Corner of Illllis and Church strs i very v.-iluable. A furtlier de.’cription of them

TEETH, extracted and nerves destroved 
Avithont pam.

Autikui.vl Teeth, on short notice.
N. 13. The b('St I li(*ap T’hmihj Seirinj i\/n- 

cliines in the L. S. Every lam ly should have 
one. Call and see them.

June .‘30. 1808. Av<C-trAA' 2\v

THE C5B0U.Nl FARMER. I
I

r.ELIKA'IXG Lliat the interests of tlie Far- i 
iiK-rs and Planters of this sci-tii n deiinind the! 
])nhii(-atioii of a periodical to he di-vnl -d to the j 
advancement of A.a’rieultnre in the two Uaroli- | 
lias, Ave have d ti-rmim-d to (-stahlish siic-h a ' 
l)(*ri;)dit-al niider the title (ifTIlL CAROLINA 
l-'A RMLR, and Avili issue the first nuiiihc- as 
soon as a sutlieieiit numiier of siihsi-riher.s are | 
ohtidned to pay ,a reasonable sliaro of the ex
pense ef piihlieation.

John Enders. 
Willi.Tin F. Taylor, 
Sapuicl S. Cottrell, 
Jolin Duolev.is thought to b(-unncees'a; y as tlu'y have been 

advertised before.—Terms mad.; kiiOAvn on the ’ Charles T. Wortham, 
dav of sail*. Z. GRIFl’TH. Admr. ; 'ViHiani'Vilbs. Jr.,

Jjiin- -■>- I"**--_____________ ________________ ,

State ofXortli Carolina, kT.'fefF’
SURRY COUNTY.

Superior Court of L<iv\ Spring I'errn, ISGS.

Jesse F. GraA'es vs. Julni J. Fiaizuri*.
ATT.\('IIMENT.

N tills case it is Ordered by the Co n t th.*!! 
pnblie.'iti(.)n bi; made in the " W ati.-htnan and 

Old North .■8tat(*, a liewsjiaper piibltsln-d in 
the town (,t Sah'bnrA’, lor six (.-(.nseciitive 
Aveeks, for toe DeK-n Lint to lie and appear at 
the next term of our S;i;ie; i( r Com t o! Law to

.1. E. Fit wards,
\. V. .st(.kcs,
.1. 15. M.-irton,
11. tl. P;t rt-lb 
W'iiliaia 11. I’almc-r,

H.-r.ry K. F.’q.so.-. 
A.s.a .''Dy.lrr,
H. E. ('. iiai-kcrrii'.^ 
8;. ;,nue! <'. T : rd' .
(icurire Ja( (it 
•I. W . A Ki*'’). 
oe< rpe .s. I’u.riirr,
-A . 1). I 'll' r.K »T,
H. ('. ( itiinil
I».J.H.(io( 2.
John (. . V\'. ;.r,IT 
Willi.arii (;. T.'.ti,
A. P. Ati^ .
Win. B. lss.A-« 
Ceorgt* I.. 
i-'amael M. I r,. o.

I
LEWIS C. IIAXES. .\r,'r.

Janl7 —tAvcV'vtf LF.XiNCiTO’-’. K. (*

i he held f('r the co'intv of Smrv, at I'nc Court- 
riie I rtiinei A\ill he is;-ii('(l monthly at .'rtj per ; House m Dobson, (Ui the second Mondev after 

annum, in atiAanee l 3'ill c-outaiu not les.s than j the last Mondav in AugU't m-xt tin n ami tii.-r(' 
tim-.j -two large (louh e-coIumn page.s of read- : t,, plead, answer or demur in th.< ea^.* or j nl.'- 
ina matter, bound m hiindsonie covers; and in . , r n . • ■ . ■ °
typo.irraphical exeentioii will not be surpassed i ,
by any Atricnltinal Monthly in tbe country. ' ,, '' A. 11. rreeman. i .ei .c i f <mr s.ud

Bein.ir d(;termined to do Avlintevereiiei’irv"ill i C”"'^ ('Ihce in Dobson, ihi* S('eoi.il M- ndav
aecumplisli in making the Farmer tvortliv tiie : alter the lust Monday in F(-li:na: v. I m.s 
support of the intelligent Planters and Farmers j -E If. FRKE.M.VN. Ci‘k.
of North Carolina and South Carolina *. nn.l de- 22:Ct: nrs. f. $3
siring to introdn.ee it into every count v in those : 7U------------------------------------------------------------------
.States, we wUh ui (-niploy active .Ni-eiits at SDll(^ OI iN'Ortll (yTirOlIIRl 
e\-(*i’y Po.st ()tb(-e, to Avhom the most liberal in.-, LA UI 111 AdtllU lllclj
dm-cnient.s willhe offered. I WATAUGA COUN'FY.

Ad4r(-s.s all ejiui'.iunicatioTis to • - x,, t , c- ■ a i
Vi'M. II BERN VRIt ‘ lourl off Picas and (pinrtcr Sessions April 

je27—w:tw:tf ^Wilmington, N.’c. ' Fcvni

: ■ ■■ .■'*

Sparkiuig Catawba 
Springs,

CAPAWDA tUl.AlY, C.

'1 r*

Thom isvilie Female CoIIe-e,
o f

THOMASVILLE, N. C.

Reuben Fai thing ) \ t t a'-h:n--nt.

rpiIE FALL SE.SSIOX of this in.stitution 
J. Avill commence on Tuesday, the 4th of 

August, aud eoiitinue tAventy weeks. |
BO.A.RD : 810 per month, and other eliarg- ' 

fiS proportionally Ioav. SIXTY DftLL.VirS ' 
must be i.repaid by ea-li ye g Pidy , ^ ,
tci’ing, and tbe balance at the close of tl '
ti'i’in.

Tl’.os D Foxwortl 
TN thi'! ca.-'e it .Tp.pn.Tiin.g to -he satisfaction of 
■''tlu* Conit thtit the (.elt-ndar.t 1 !iotna“ D. 
Fo.x'A’orth is .a non ri'.-ai'-nf ol tl..;; .St.'.te; It i.<

r;i;;':;* hrtherefore ordered r.bai: pnbl;.-..t: n 
si.x 'voeks in tin' (N'alei.tnan A ' *.d N'.r! . .-ta.’*.' 
notifying .‘"aid d -f'-’: Ln.t to b*- ar.u a: [lear at 
our next C'mrt of Fit-as tutd qtua.'tcr Se-^-i uis, 
lo be i.(.'Iii f'-r It (-I'ui'tv OI .'itr.'iga at
Kji.it-liouse in i* i''ti9. ,m tlie Gd .Nloti'day in 

.-md tin*- *'
he lie lia.s 'viiv tl.i- ropert V .(-vK-

t:' 1. • i* n 1 , Comh-mi.i-.; : “m i.-'e < I the
Ihe t acuity IS full and composed of able \V“'c-s a R i..’’

!.e .e ca .-e t tiuy 
n ii.a.i not be

'll 1.3 C.‘I.EBR.ATED M'ATERING i I 
Avii! be open Lr visitors from J.,:.*- .it- 

D(-e(-m Ut.
41.t* incdtetd properties of ilic w.iter . b 'b 

.'''iilphur and Caiy’ri* ate, unrivalled. Ai <■ K.n.i - 
ihitieiis unsurpa,-'Sc 1. and a h(*akhier nt d m r- 
delitrlaful [)Ia(;e nut to be |()urid.

The Pier ii<-t' r has gone to great ex] i-'..- • t(. 
improve an;! Ueau'ify t.be irprings, •.\ tn -r, .y.> 
to the eomfurt ot his guests, and pr«. n..'i * i-v- 
ery thing wiii be done to add to tl.(- ’ 
ot all ’.vbo rnav I.(;r.or him with a vi-i:.

Take ti.e U ( 't'-rn N. C. Rail.'-oa'i F-’.dic- 
b' : V. eitbet f-.i -Mor.'iay, Wedr.es.iMV or F, id.''/ 
mo. :.h-a. t.» {l;. k(jry .^t.'ttion, wiiere V"U u id 
find Ilaek,-' f-r t.,e .3prii)gc, a distar.cf of six 
miles, over a heautilui, wtli-shad-d K.ad.

A good band of Mfric wiil be at ll.i F.’i,' .■ g-i 
tlie t-niire 5«-a=on.—R<jaid $.>0 per uk-i. .. 3 , .4

; n
Lf.. K

.'.'i-s cotii ...it- Jij: i);<_1. plur.L'-. '>iiii.'er (.ti-
.J atai St .j .iGi baths, eo.ii (i i.'it.

J. GOLDEN WYAIT,
F.' JiTii-*.-'.

Ppariili.-.g Cat.'iwb» .springs,
Catawba county, N- C.

I. .virtw;3.ni

pt-r Wi t or per day. Chtldren 
y.-.trs ol a,’!-, ai.-i seivcnr.'’, half p:

Jur.t-

-ak ■ U'
olLi.i.-. the 2 1 Mon in' -■-i'

.J B Tl >Di>, Uicik.
■IV 33 0.3—Id

iiU(J experienced Teachers. T'im course i.. 
t-xten.*ive. einbra/-iTjg- liii the solid and ru-r..*’- 
meiital brancht*.'< taught in other Female 
Colleges. The religi'..us advantages are uk- 
surj tl-.sed.

This C<dh*gc is located bet een .Salisbur” 
and Gree'd.';b(.roL in one of tlie mo.st b>-;iu- 
t'ful and healtliy towns on ♦L^- N. C. C -ntr-.'I 
Railroad, and in tA'oj n.iles of the ceh-- 
hrated ••Helton Chalybeate Springs.” Ami KHOW B.nCl iSeileyG
at tbe additional expense of 25 cents per BULLION A CO.". DRLG
day, any of tbe "‘College girls” can have Store is the chear-e.'t place to buy Drugs 
tbe constant use of the AA’ater. and Medicines tn th:s Section of Noith Ca*..li-

For Circulars, containing full particular" ^'^* them !—at
address Rev. D. R. BURTON, AVYATT'S OLD .STAND

Jane l^z-tw-w-lii) president. , Mav 7. if "aii=.burv, N. C.

ji lMFlCTlJIJERS Ci'

A .ITt’iis, Women, Boys J,- .5/ . O It i

SAusax, JDT e.
OUR Shoes are well made, and of the v,*-j 

best Materials. We invite meroahnts to ex.*. ;. 
ine r. jr .^HOES ; they Arill speak for them 
selves, and will we-tkink. Compare Favok- 
ABi.T both as to Ql’ality and Bbtot. whl 
any ever brought into the State, 

iriarch 2-3in


